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Washington. duly 2ti. Dis
charged service men who let their 
Government insurance lapse were 
given the privilage of reinstating 
their policies within eighteen 

j months without payment of hack 
j premiums, under an order signed 
I yesterday by Secretary Ulass.

The new reinstatement regula
tion, one of a number under con
sideration. designed to make it 
possible for every discharged sol 
ilier, sailor and marine to continue 
Government insurance after re- 
tnrn to civil life, is regarded as 
the most liberal ever offered by 

| any insurance organization The 
I only requirement is that the man 
requesting reinstatement must In' 
in good health as at the time of 
discharge and must pay the prem
ium for the one month of grace In 
which his insurance was continued 
after he stopped payment and the 
premium for the mouths in which 
are requested reinstatement. Pre 
ruin ms for the intervening months 
will not be required.
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Writas Governor* of Misalaeippi 
and Ooorgia That Lynching* 

Must Be Stopped

Washington, July 2H.—Two 
threatening letters, one addressed 
to the Oovernor of Georgia ami 
the other to the Governor of Mine 
isaippi, were taken by the police 
from Willie Imney, negro, alleged 
slayer of a 17-year-old white buy 
during the riots of last week. Th« 
negro denied authorship of the 
letters, and claims he found them.

The writer of the letters refers 
to himself as the “ K H of the Unit
ed States," taken by the police 
to mean ah a rj>s hooter. The letter 
to the Governor o f Georgia reads:

"D ear Sir: You are the Dover 
nor of the State of Georgia, and 1 
want you to consider that the 
negro was drafted during the war 
to fight for thia country as well as 
the white man. and ! waut you to 

(Continued on last page)

NEW COUNTY OFFICER SWORN IN

Thompson Sworn In Aa County
Surveyor to Fill Place Vacant 

Since War Begun

W. M Thoiti|»*on wan sworn in 
this week as county surveyor of 
Hall county and entered into the 
duties of the office. Mr. Thompson 
was appointed at a recent session 
of the eommissioners' court to fill 
a vacancy that has existed since 
former Surveyor Houston resigned 
that place to join the army. Mr. 
Houston recently returned from 
overseas, where he served with an 
engineering corps; but he did not 
wish to reauine the work and has 
accepted a position with an engin
eering firm in California.

Mr. Thomnron. who has just re
turned here from Fort Worth with 
his family, formerly served this 
county in thia capacity. He is a 
competent surveyor and a good 
eitiseu and the county and public 
are fortunate in securing his sent- 
ices, which are badly needed

Temple Paper Says Capitol Is 
Used As Private Residence

In Violation of Law.

No room, apartment or office in 
| said building shall at any time he 
used by any person as a lied room, 
or for arty private purposes what 
ever: provided that this article 
shall not apply to the rooms occii 
pied by the judges of the Hliprellie 
Court and courts of Civil and 
Criminal Appeals on the third and 
fourth foot of the capitol.— Artii 
Ic of the Revised Statutes.

Now this law is plain isn't it? 
It certainly prohibits keeping 
house in the state capitol, don’t it I 
It certainly would not allow u man 
to use the capitol as his private 
residence would it f

Suppose I should tell you hi 
these columns the Hon. C. M 
Cureton, the attorney general of 
Texas, had moved into one end of 
his olfiee in the state capitol and 
had gone to housekeeping with his 
family, hail on oil stove and was 
cooking the family meals in the 
state capitol f Suppose I should 
tell you that H. B. Terrell the 
state comptroller was doing th 
same thingf Suppose 1 should 
tell you that the pardon board 
had also moved in? You wouldn't 
believe it, would youf And yon 
would be right, because the law is 
so plain that you wouldn't think 
these gentlemen had that litth 
decency to mess up a state build 
ing that had been, by law. set 
aside for public purposes.

BuJ, by golly, old W- A. Johnson 
who is dm wing the salary o f lieu 
tenant governor, is doing that 
very thing right ifbw and has been 
doing it all this year. And he has 
been doing it in forty feet of that 
lordly senate tnat pretends to 
have such great respect for th* 
law* of the county. Yes; this uni- 
versity senate not only has full 
know leg*- of it but has silently 
arquiacd in it.

Yes sir; old Johnson has con
verted the rooms, set aside to the 
lieutenant governor for public 

(Continued on last page)

Buck Creek Spudded-In. Coble 
Company Ready to Begin 

Newlin Waits Report.

UGLY CHARGES ARE 
MADE AGAINST BAKER

Is Charged With Withholding 
Supplies For Benefit of 

Bpeeial Interests

Wash ington. July 29— Ilouae 
Republicans ami l>emocrata today 
lined up for bitter debate on the 
attitude of the War Department 
in selling its surplus food stock* 
valued st $120,080,000. A resolu
tion requesting Secretary Baker to 
adopt a policy of immediate sale 
of the products direct to the con
sumers was under consideration.

lu ita report suggesting passage 
of the -esolution, the Republican 
majority of the War Investigating 
Committee, charge*] Secretary 
Baker with withholding the food 
from the public to benefit private 
interests.

76c COTTON PREDICTED AT  
MEETING OF MERCHANTS

Chicago, III., July JM,- Predic
tions that cotton may rise to 75c 
a pound within a year were made 
today at the fourth business build
er*' conference. Held under th ' 
auspices of the Dry Goods Report 
•r Southern merchants blamed 
the manufacturer for high prices 
of finished products

At the Home People’s well con
siderable time has been consumed 

| in reaming-out fur greater depth 
I for larger casing A new steel 
cable whs received Tuesday am) 
the work of going down has been 
resumed The ex-let depth la not 
known ; hut very little if any pro
gress bus been made m deepening 
the well ainee our last re|iort, pub
lished sometime ugo on authority 
of Mr. Henson, when the depth 
wua given as K20 feet.

The Coble Petroleum Company 
have their derrick up and every 
thing ready for work as soon as 
their boiler and some additional 
tools arrive. Their location is near 
the old Hollificld well south of 
town.

The lluck Creek Company, lo
cated uorth of lied ley, finished 
placing their boiler and tired up 
last Friday; we understand that 
the well was spudded in ami that 
drilling is now in progress.

The iiurk Harlin-Hiltoii Oil k 
Gas Company, have had a most 
thorough examination made of 
their leases near Newlin by Mr. 
K K. Ijiiuuby, i*ii eminent geolo 
gist of Oklahoma C ity; also a 
plane table auvey made, the plane- 
tabling crew having just complet
ed their work; their report has 
been sent Mr. tjuimby ami his com
pleted report is being awaited. I f  
this r«|Hirt is favorable Mr. Burk 
who will he in charge of develop
ment, will begin at once. This 
company has undoubtedly, done 
the most thorough preparatory 
work that has Imh-ii done by oil op. 
erators :n this section.

They have spent eousidernhl- 
mouey, which Mr. Burk thinks i< 
just itied rather than take ilium es 
on making a wrong location.

Mr. Burk informs us that from 
the time development work begii.s 
for this company until it ia stop
ped the public will be fully ami 
frankly informed rrgarding every 
part of the work. This company 
has 8.OOD acre* o f connected lenses

Misleading Statement* Regarding 
the Progreas of Development 

Here Being Published

Numerous inaccurate and mis 
leading statements regarding prog 
ress of actual ami pro*|icctive oil 
developments in this county and 
immediate territory have recently 
been published, some of them by 
daily papers who have core*poi* 
dents here.

These statements were uot sent 
in by the local corespondents, no- 
have they been consulted by thei. 
papers as to the authenticity of 
" i i " » »  items. ’

Those having no other source of 
information than these publica
tions would, and |s-rha|M do, think 
that there are several wells now 
drilling in this county and that a 
half dozen other locations have 
been ni.'dc. When the farts arc 
that only one well is drilling and 
only on** other, so far as known. 
ba< bee * located.

With few exceptions Mcmplii , 
ami llnll county people depreciate 
th-sse, so called, “ boosts." They 
realize that such misleading state
ment* will in the end prove knock*

“TREE DOCTOR” TREA
TING COUNTY TREES

H ALL AND DONLEY AGRICUL
TURAL CLUBS TO HOLD A

JOINT ENCAMPMENT

AT BITTER LAKE. AUGUST 5-6-7

Girls Are to Come On Last Day 
and Bring Lunch. Interest 

ing Program Prepared

The Boy* ami G irl’s Agricul
tural (Tub* of Hall uml Donley 
counties will hold a joint annual 
encam pm ent at Bitter I-ake. Hall 
county, on Auguut 5, 6 and 7.

Mr M. I* Thom|mun. Hall Coun 
fy Agricultural Agent and Preai 
dent of the Boys and Girl's A gri
cultural Club*, will be in charge 
of the encampment and will direct 
the proceedings

Mr. Thompson inform* us that 
a most interesting and instructive 
program has beet*, arranged, lit 
sa.vs that much practical informa 
tion may be gained by the boys 
'tnd girls, amt by their eldera, w In 
atend and that he urges that all 
mine who can possibly do so.

!n addition to the “ w ork" 
many ionns o ' amusement ami 
recreation will l»e enjoyed and all 
who com** are asaurtsl of a gooti 
time.

Trsas On Court House Lawn Being 
Treated By Practical Forester 

Using Saw and “Dope."

DR. J. B. GAMBRELL 
WILL PREACH HERE

Prominent Minister Will 
in Baptist Meeting Here 

ginning August 17.

Pastor I), M. Gardner, of th 
First Baptist i ’hurch. informs i a 
that Dr. J. B. G.xuihrel| will be 
here and assist int he pro.'acteu 
in * ting which will commence on 
Sunday, August 17-

Dr. Gnmbrell has been prorni 
nent for years aa n minister ami 
cduratoa in Texas, and the South. 
Memphis people will be plraa-d to 
have the oppoatunity of heasint, 
him in thia meetng.

Mr. M K Miller, left Monday 
morning for Hutchinson, Kansas 
in response to a telegram telling 
o f the illneas of hia daughter.

■HIP ROABD TO BUILD
LAEOHST LINERS AFLOAT

Washington,—Two gigantic o 
ccun liners, larger than any shipa 
now afloat ami designed to croas 
the Atlantic in four day*, arr la 
be built by the Shipping Board. 
They will be 1,000 feet long and 
of thirty knots a pees! and will be 
equipped for uae aa commerce de 
st rovers in event o f war.

Mr. J. H Pearson, who repre
sented himself as a practical for
ester who has until recently bon 
employed by the Government in 
national parks at Fort Sill, ami 
elsewhere, was employed this 
week by County Judge Melntosh 
to work over the trees on the court 
house lawn.

Many of the trees on the county 
lawn died last year, some forty 
being replaced by new ones last 
winter. Many others « f  the older 
trees are showing signs of dying 
and the present treatment is being 
given with a view of saving them.

The treatment being administer
ed consist* of a severe pruning, 
rutting out all dead and surplus 
limbs, and treating the ents and 
trunks with “ dope”  to prevent 
decay and discourage parasites.

COUNTY TO GET ARMY TRUCKS

Thraa Trucks Awardad County 
Raquisitions for Trucks of 

Thraa-Tonz Capacity

Applientiori was made sometime 
ago for four of the army trucks 
awarded to Texas by the Govern
ment, for uac on the roads in Hall
county.

Notice was recently received by 
Judge Mclntoah that throe of tke 
four hail been awarded the county 
for immediate use and that the 
fourth would he awarded later.

Blank requisitions were sent 
ami these were filled out for throe 
trucks of throe-tons rapacity.

It ia thought that the truolu 
will be particularly useful in drag
ing the ninla aa rarh machine will 
pull several drags and go over the 
roads with murh greater speed 
than team*. This will make it 
possible to go over a much larger 
mileage immediatly following 
reina. when draging will do the

County Cotton Claaaor

Hall County Cotton Association 
ha* been organised ami a t ’ottoi 
t'luaser secured from the U. 8. 
Government. He will soon open 
his office in Memphis and render 
every assistance that can be given 
to the cotton market in Memphis 
This puts Memphis among the 20 
towns of the state that has such a v 
organisation and a govenmeut 
elasaer,

Good Wheat Crop.

Wheat grown by Mr, W. M 
(Hud i Lewis <in hi* place near 
the mouth of Indian ('reck waa 
threshed this week making a 
avarage yield of 34 bushela per 
aero.

ALL CRAIN CIOTS ARE COON

Wheat, Oata, Other Small Oraln
Making Good Yields Early 

Faad Exceptionally Flna-

Much of the small grain in Hall 
county has liecn threshed and is 
now being marketed. With the 
exception of one or two neighbor
hoods the yield* are reported to 
he fine, These except ion* arc con 
fined to the low lands white the 
crop was injured by too much 
rain.

Wheat is making an average of 
perhaps twenty-five bushels ;o*f* 
from fifty to seventy-five and mil 
let from twenty to thirty buahela. 
Barley, rye and other grains made 
unusually well, oaly small areas 
being planted

The early fred crop, principally 
maiae, ia said to be the heaviest 
ever grown in this section. Bains 
came right to make thia crop fill, 
the heads being as heavy aa the 
boat late crop*, which is excep
tional.

Only sasall patches of Indian 
corn prevail; but the prospect la 
unusually fine same farmers any 
they expect to gather forty bwah- 
els or

1
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M K Tknakir, the Turkey gin 
man was hcrr Monday.

M ;v Jim Browder earn-- i t Sun 
dny nigh, from Cidifo-i.ia.

J .L  Darby was a business vis
itor from Estrlliiie Momlay.

Wedn.sday at ihe h w v M  
" t ’ h l" ! '' It tO Mr".

.Mr. T. T. Harrison of I'orpu 
Christ), returned homo Saturday.

A now shipment of "N o  Nome 
hat*. Ross Tailoring Company

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Alexander 
eame m Friday from Wiehita 
Falls, to visit lelatives

Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraph* and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to Mem 
phis and Hall County Readers

Tom Parker of Collingswortl.
ooimty, was here Friday; be said 
that rr ips in his neighborhood i 
were late— many eropa having I 
been replan;ed the second and 
third time- but that they wer. 
growing rapidly and that pro* 
|H-«*ts f ir  good yields were good.

I f  WOMEN O NLY ENBW

What a Haap of Happtaass U 
Would Bring to Msmphia 

Homes

s. N. Maker hrm gone to P»n 
hniMite City with u big new thresh
ing out-fit that he has just 
purehii'-t'd. Wheat in that section 
is said t^ be g»H«| a'ld thresher, 
iu demand.

rhurmlay at the Pruieess. The 
Hopitr" by Wallace Reid

Dotng business with ua is like 
making love to a widow you can I 
overdo it! Barber's Sheet-Metal 
Works.

FOR SALE P hi handle lands 
giiod improved rxach *; good im 
proved fiirius. Itarg.-ins in unim
proved lands. Priree end terms 
to suit M F. Neville.

Dalhart. Texs*.

RULES IT  ILLEGAL
TO MAKE W INE AT 

HOME POR HOME USE

lion. Hob Barker, of For* 
Worth, paid this office a pleasa -t 
mil Monday. Mr. and Mrs Barker i
and son. Bob jr.. wen* here visit- ' 
mg Mrs. Barker s parents, Mr ! 

I mid Mrs. Robert Jones of Ml it e

We still have a few waist -seam 
suits lb its Tailoring Company.

and

Cheap money to loan on Farit » 
and Ranches. Vendor s lien not-1 
es bought and extended. If yon 
are interested it will pay you to 
sec ns. GRUNDY BROS

Wallaee Joh riiildre** vm T. N Bak.-r <of 1 h i |* Lake, ,*.i i«l ;r ..a
The

qurfttiotHU\Y* this offiee an sppreeiated calD fi*rraU.
id Hear well vvhile in tow•i« y -si rday. Mr. j duet «h(
Tailoring Co Buki

lie !
rr says t hi 
said that 1

it ero|is are 
ns in,is. w hieh he!

till* or 
Or othci

The office of the United Statea 
District Attorney is receiving 
numerous in<|iiines from points in 
the iNstriet as to whether it is u 
violation of the Fisleral prohibi
tion law to make wiues at home 
for home use. limiting the war 
time prohibition act of Nov. ’21. 
1918, W II. Harrell. Assistant 
United States District Attorney, 
has ruled that such manufacture 
is unlawful, as the wartime act is 
still in effect.

provision covering tin 
says that "n o  grams, 

fruit or other final pro-

Mr and Mrs. <1 i\V. Stokes and 
daughter. Miss Katherine, left 
yesterday for |a»ints in New Mex 
ieo.

ha. just had this 
hosnelx per sere.

si made o ’<
r intoxicating malt or viti- 

liquors for beVerHge pur

Messrs Albert Bailey and S N 
Jones of Estelline. were here Mon 
day and paid this office a brief 
visit.

• Curry Green, the Katelliue gur j 
I rage man. was here Momlay He 
| said that prospects were never 
i finer for crops in that ses'tion and

Baker Jones eame in Friday 
from Dolores Colorado to visit 
his pare*.to Mi Mi- K >
Jones.

that business was good. lie saill 
that considerable wheat was lo-mg 
marketed at Kstelline several ears 
having been shipped.

oUS
puff*

A di fieioii» wine can be uindc 
from rose |M*tals, according to 
information received at the Dis
trict Attorney'a office I f  tins 
wine could be made without using 
sugar its manufaeture would lie 
legal But as sugar is reipiiri'd 
even rose petal wine is In Is >n.

Hard to do housework with an
aching back.

Brings you hours of misery at
leisure or at work

If women only knew the cause 
.—that

Backache pallia often coiue from 
weak kidne.va,

Twmild save much needlew> 
woe.

Doan's Kidney Pills arc for 
w Aik kidneys.

Read what a Memphis ritiaei. 
says:

Mrs. M. A. Holt-man, says:
"Last spring my kidneys and 

back were in bad atiap?- My back 
was so bad 1 couldn't do my house 
work There was a steady sharp 
bearing down pain all through the 
small o f my back aud hips ami I 
couldn't stoop over I f  1 did bend 
1 thought my back would break. 
At tinn-s I would have such dizxy 
sp -lls I would have to lay iu bed 
nil day. I felt nil tins! and worn 
out aud my kidneys acted irregu 
lr.rly. I bought a supply of 
Haul's kidney Pills at the Fichus 
Drug Co. and used about five box
es which gave me splendid re
sults.

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
ge* Dunn's Kidney Pills- tile same 
that Mrs Holeinsu had. Foster 
Milburn Co . Mfgr», Buffalo N Y

L. M. Thoui|**on came in Mou- 1  
day from College Station where 
he attended the Farmer a Con- | 
gtvsa. Mr. Thompson said that ! 
the attondenee was relatively , 
small, because the railroads did I 
not make special rates as ill the i 
past, but that a most interesting | 
and instructive meeting was held I

IHMt V <

f ro w n
ISAMSAVE AUD

Surf
Inter*

Misa Francis Cyrus return- -i 
induv from her vocation whul. 

wa- s|>ent with relatives in Okla-

Panama Hat*- at reduced price 
Rons Tailoring Co

Mr John Bownds. of the Deep 
laike neighborhood, was here 
Tuesday attending a meeting of 
the County Chamber of Commerce 
lb- said that crops were fine except 
for the lice on the cotton, which 
have appeared in unusual nun. 
hers and may do injury if they 
continue

We have installed a telephon- 
for the item-fit and convenience c f 

i our customers -Princess Theatre

Kvaugilist 0. M H-yiioltis. of 
Canadian. Texas, has been secur 
cd as preacher for the Church of 
Christ at this place nnd has sihp 
|ied his household goods here, lb- 
will not begin work here until tin- 
first o f October, and his family 
will not move here until that time. 
He spent a day or two here this 
week, enroute to Madge, where In- 
goes for a two week’s meeting. — 
Hollis Post Herald.

A new pasengrr tram wd be put 
•in by the Itenver Sunday to run 
between iW ichita Falls, nnd Fort 
Worth

1 have opened a shoe shop opo 
site Slaton. Miller Hdwe Store. 
Have a first class workman and 
will do your repair work at mod 
crate prices.

K. CHRISTENSON.
Mrs. T. C. Delaney returned Fri 

day from port O'Cocopr, where 
•he attend'd ih> Methodist Asm  
edition

John Tnekitt. who lias just been 
discharged from th« Army, was 
here from Estelline Momlay and 
paid this office a pleasant call

Post master L. K. Haskett ami 
daugliter Miss Mower . of Chi' 
dress, wer*- here a short while 
Sunday afternoon. They were re 
turning from Aiurrillo. where 
Mas Fluwci* purchased a hand- 
some Oldsmobile w hich she w.-s 
driving home- Miss Ida Miteln-ll 
aeeoiupailied them.

rhurwtai Aug 31 at the Prin
cess, 'Such a Littl* PVrate bv 
l<ila L«*.

Mow Flora Snow, daughter, of 
Chief of Poli< r J, Y Snow, earn.* 
Moods- night from Wiehita Falls 
for a short visit with home folk

Mr. and Mrs. J .M. Lane spent 
Sunday in Wellington with Mrs. 
lame s parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Brooke, celebrating their fiftieth 
anniversary.

( Sheriff J. A Pressley ret II rue'I 
Thursday night from an extended 

i visit to his old home in South Car 
! linn. He reported a pleasant trip 
and sail I that eoiielitions in that 
State were good but that much of 

j the county betwecu th re anti 
: Texas has suffered severely from 
itoo tiiiteh rain ami that a rc-luee-'
I set-rage had resulted.

There’s a Reason Why

Others are being Photographed? 

T h i n k  It O v e r !

Phone 30 W . D. ORR 713 Main

Maker of Quality Photograph*

Want* to Rant Tarm In Hall Co

Saturday at the l*ruieess. "Poor 
Boob ’ by Bryant Washburn, and 
"Foolish A ge " cornedv.

Little Mary' Ellen Hamilton 
daughter of Mr., ami Mrs 8. J. 
Hamilton of AUenroed. ai here vis
iting her grand parents. Mr. and 
Mrs E M Ewing.

j I want to rent a farm in Hal! 
[ county for 1920 Have large 
I force, can gather bale of cotton 
per day Have had experience as 

; farmer in Panhandle. Refer to 
! S. S. Montgomery and T R Blades 
Memphis. S-3-*

J L  Mamh.
Route S, Corinth, Miss.

M eat M arket f t ?
Phone 160

Fresh and Canned Meats 
Lard, Condiments, etc.

The animals we kill are slaufhtercd in an absolutely un  
itary (laughter-house and nothing hut fat. healthy ani
mals are used. We buy and aell stock of all kinds.

ARNOLD & GARDNER

J M MrKetvy ami family re
turned TsrhIs i from MaysvitI--. 
Oklahoma They were oerniu|ian
md hoipe by Mr. M--Kelvy s niece, 
M>sm Ruth Bottoms

Phoii - Hk if you want vour suit 
fixed up, quick K' ss railoriug 
( «< Upsny,

T n  Du.ibsr a id f* m-ly lef* | 
Wednesday for C d- east*. They 
w r i comp mcil by Mrs Dun ' 
ba« s niece. ->f Austin and M-lm 
H». "ml t'if’ g -vr.it Newton.

Friday at the Prince**, "(iainb- 
ng In Stovea," amt 12th epts-st- 
M«ui of Might .

h r i W is p 6 'W e r

AND  SUCCEED

The Best Flour
can not be made except from the 
best wheat. The best wheat will 

not make the best flour until the 

wheat is thoroughly cured by going 

through a sweating process in storage. Flour made from 
new wheat not thoroughly cured will go through this 
sweating process with disastcrous results to the quality of 
the I lour. Because this is true we have taken precautions 
to protect our customers by putting in a supply of Wapco
Flour to last until all danger from new wheat is passed.

You can order this flour from ub with assurance of its high quality.

Thornton & Owens Grocery Co.
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Put a little alum on the 
your tongue and you will ha 
reason why alum baking 
should not be used in food.

England and Franco forbid t 
of baking powder containing

You can tell whether baking 
d e r  contains alum by readinj
label '

Dr. PRIC
CREAM
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Beginning August f i r ^ 'X " ;  
we will make delivet^^^P;1'’;;;̂
both morning and ever™*>um that 
ino
1 1 in-lltl (Well—q«l<

Our line of Staple  
Fancy Groceries is v< 
complete and is pri< 
right. W e  solicit a shi 
of your patronage.
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I BE COt

Ward & Goodi
Telephone 136
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Peaches, apples and tomafi 
canned this way and to mi 
ning easy you should ui 
Self-Sealing Jars. Come 

we will he glad to show y<
Do

Slaton, Miller &



DROME
Surpassing His* 

Interest.

•ar» Sine* It Cam* 
What a Story at 
Thl* Taken 

I* Tail!

{ MPfc'sSfil > ’g.

I SUNDAY CLOSING AT  
AUSTIN M AY OROW

INTO STATE FIGHT

•*u*m
Iih‘hI

PANH A ND LE  PLAINS
CHAMBER OP COMMERCE

BEING ORGANIZED 1 l l,*‘, “ ,ur* 
■ i the

tl**fl‘IIMt

Bolftr Trial Pvt Off

July

Amarillo July JO. The 
IiuikIIi'-P lain* Chamber of

Pan-
Com

'IVxa*, July 24.—A*, 
of i'ouimH for tltt 

tht> trial of W. M. Bulger, 
ilmrg.il with killing Hugh 1>.

tins beenriliit picture theatre who was i turret* ia making rapid headway in P**ti<*w last Jan. 1*. 
Mted for opening hi* show lust I organizing the fortv eo tin tie* in-* lM,s,lM,<M*d until Auir 1*

n on the 
au w ill ha 

baking 
in food

nee forbid t 
containing

sther baking 
readir

iicd
AM

Pow

ear* util, alilch inn; 
th* treasure box <»f 

I in s s.sl from Ini ml 
Ire unmet of member. 
hnfH-Mal *naril. beeli 
il»l»- by a patrlclun n>
h III* alrwt* nn hla , . . . . . .  .
ha. or throwii to n upon tin* full tnforcoiuelit of

|itr hyr one of itie res- th.* Ian wliirli also prohibit* th ;- 
j Is in the poonesslna 'hill'" of prartiralli 
|<*r Imltml Btatra tin- [ ftl'rp t in** t s>̂ |ii's

Freeh liot -Peanut* and Popeon 
Jones in front of the Majeatie 
Theatre.

at New Orleans. On 
» .  where It win oh- 
ent owner, the coin 
rrttsJ » *  n keepnuke 

kttnfsh isinquernrs amt 
III*  unlit nml Jewel* 
[Two thoiianml "years 

to pass throiiyh n

Austin. July 29.— The 
i(|faiiuit the manuger of a

Ltnov
| arrewted lor opening his show last I organizing 
i Sunday ia mumming inoj*e than i-luded in ita at*oj>e. At the heail-
I loeul proportions. ipmrtera office in Amarillo the It you ean’t poaaibly buy a Lib-

Statewide enforcement of tin great part of the preliminary rrty Bond, buy War Savings
j law under which In* was arrest* .I w..rk for its inriuii. undertaking* Stamps
and which liaa been eOnatrued t bus been done or detiuitely out-
prohibit ull forma o f Sunday n lined. F. It. Jamiaoii. the Snore-
miiaement to wliieh ailmiaaion is 11ary-Manager, and Hamlin 1‘ulmei* 
harged. ia being discuaacd at (the Trallc Manager, have visited a

considerable number of eountie* 
in tin- interest of the orguiiuation 
of such counties ngil u meeting of 
the Board of Direetom lias been 
called at Amarillo at I :00 o'clock 

everything j p. hi. Wednenday, August tith, for 
f life or I the purpowe of conaiderilig tin 

report of Mr. Jamison as to what 
lias been done unit Ids plans for 
further artivitiis. Anyone inter
ested in tins work will be welcome 
Mr. Stinnett *ay*. at this meeting

Money to L o u  I •

On farm* and ram ln s. Cheap 
rate. Hoc A. C. HOFFMAN, at *
Court llouiu*. 31 1

COULD HARDLY 
STAND ALONE

the capitoi; while*showmen her*' 
contend that if show* are not 
allowd to remain open, they wi‘

Registered Bulla.
Imprve your cattle by heading 

your herd with one. or more, of 
jour Kcgmteied Hereford Bulla. 
1 Itig boned, husky, dark coata; the 
1 kind that plcaae. 1’rices are right. 
Wee theae bulla before yon buy.

Quigley. Neely A ln*ary, 
Memphis. Texas.

M l *

Mrs. S. 
visited f.*i 
no-m.

Ii. C’Tltdnll of Kstrlliue
ids b< re Tuesday after

-Huy W. 8. 8.—

Htunlay

HIOH TAX RATE MAKES
NEW RECORD FOR STATE

Austin. Texas, July 24.—sTHe 
State tax rate for this year is 7.V 
on each *100 of assessed valuation 
u record breaker. It was fixed at 
that figure by the State Automatie 
Tex Hoard, consisting of the Gov 
.•roor. tempt roller mid State 
Treasurer.

Isians. auy sixe, larger the bet
ter. Long time low inter eat.

T B. NORWOOD

Mrs. R.

•rnonn.

eaves No Bitti

gnlti.-l l.y Mr. lilt.1' r, 
n . tint tor the queer 
tit tils gaining pos- 

JKVIi I** lie elalm- t.c 
ll*- ll.llllilS he leg • 

i a* a go- luck talisman. The 
•i ni l>y a Mexican, 

jernsa the hont.-r at ,
L nml tiuit n**t enough 1 K. (Iowan of Iv 
lull. To pay his way i shopping Tan adtiy
pitlimal bridge he of | ------------- — .
lih several others to' CHIHUAHUA GOV HR NOR

J " ,n* »«" '» t i la ^ ’nf* PUTS PRICE 0N V IL L l.Ill' ml R ft" I*
■  tout t*e.*fi given lilm
| Vmthcr **f a member  ̂ fcl r iw ,  July J9 Governor An 

drew Ortiz of the State of Chilli* 
him has offered a reward of t2! • 
(XM» gold far the cnptun*. dead or 
ali* e of Francisco Villa, accord
ing to a Mexican mc.-chimt. who 
c m  veil licic today from Chichua 
hua City.

He said the offer appeared in a 
Ch'ehunliua City iu*wspain*r.

RURAL SCHOOLS ARE
URGED TO ASK FOR

STATE AID AT ONCE

August fii 

e delive 

g and ev i

a men
who lin*l been mur- 

ihraivl. A* he In; dv 
•! the titmi to take i 

^^^■atiiliie.l with hi* life! 
bta^mother. The Mexlejin 

to jfultUI the trust, and j 
Ikcrelilef to ttie old j 

tint the corner of the 
Behtcti waa knotted 

I t  out aeverut Coin*, t 
| Into nn Inner room 
4 a ml a amiill allvery ( 
longer'* hand. anylim 

thnt would menu i
h k ”

and white re-
E rntteil State* dtiuo 

On Ita front la a 
emperor, with the 

mltlnn VIII. Imp 
•at other characters j 

itlngnlshahte. On the , 
hat «<><• to* to he a re

ef the temple erected In 
hjr fhdotnnn. It Is worn j 

it  touch of the millions of 
which It must have rested

iht that It Is genuine."' 1 
But how did It |

______ [possession of th* VII- j
ndltl Th*eli quiet) saheV

SEEKS
BE COUNTY BEAT

Vxus. July 28.—-The 
of Berry ton. on the 
i under «uiUNt ruction 
omh, Oeheltree ami 
b<- opened Aug. 22- 

in circulation ill
_____ »'»t> asking for an
^^Berm in*' wbctlu r the 

Win 11 be moved from 
| h’ new towii of Per 

north of the pres-
«.

Austin, Texas. July 2b — Rural 
schoola desiring State aid are urg 
eil by the lion. Annie Webb Itlan- 

" tou. State Superintendent of l*nb-
*^'1 f HIH* ^ l>’ H-1 fie I list met ion. to send in applica 

l!i"c were her-' (ions us soon as possible. All 
a| plications should be in by Aug 
15. Those sent ill later than this 
date will luive less chalice of sue 
b* ns than earlier ones.

N. R Stroud and daughter. Mis.* 
Beulah, came in Tuesday from 
Dayton. New Mexico.

WED IN PLANE BY
WIRELESS. 2,000 FEET

UP. 80 MILES HOUR

Jack Woods, of Turkey, was 
here tin* last of the week on his 
way home from (lareudoti. Mr. 
Woods sqiii tha* ;hey wnulJ com 

| men *c . i , >dmg-up and branding 
i on his ranch next wi*»*k. He said 

*alf crop this year was 
per eentage being nulls 

unity small hut that the culves 
were of extrn high ipiality. II** 
said grass was fine and' rang*- 
eonditi-ma generally were good.

i that the
j light . the

County Court

County Court took up the jury 
civil cases this week and several 
eases have been tried.

Next week tin* Criminal docket 
will he taken up

New York, 
an airplane.

Inly 27.- Seated in 
roaring along at 

eighty miles ail hour. 2.000 feel 
ill the air, Miss Kuiily Nchucffci 
and Lieut. Oeorge Burgess. C. S 
A., were maried at Sheejihead Buv 

The officiating clergyman per 
formed tin* ceremony while in an
al her airplane through the use of 
a wireless telephone.

WeHave It
Now ia tha time to use 

it. Spring is here and 

you will want to clean 

jp  and paint-up.

Let us supply you.

J .  C . W O O L D R I D G E

PROf KSSIONAL CARDS.

Dr T L LEW IS 
Dentist

Oyer Fiekas Drug Store N o 2 
Memphis, Texas.

Phone 226

WIGGINS A WIGGINS
Doctors of Chiropractic

Office Ph,nn. 460 R ■**. Phone 4C2 
Memphis. Texas

Dr F B ERW IN 
Graduate Veterinarian

Interstate Inspector 
Office at Frnk'a Wagon Yard 

Phone 367 R<**idenee Phone 206

J. A ODOM M D
Practice limited to treatment amt 
Surgery of the eye, ear, nose and 

throat. Kitting of Glasses 
OFFICE over Fiekas No. 2.

RAYMOND BALLEW
Truck Transfer and 

Service Cars 
Phone 24

m am , l i l iw i  bp
S«y i Ib is Tcxae L »4 j.

Oonsal**. Tex.— Mrs Mlaale PhiV
pot. of this place, wrltae: T ir e  jreare 
apt 1 waa takan with a rate la mf
left aid*. It waa right under aty 
left rib. It would temmoaee with aa 
aching sad ntasd up late M f left 
ahoutder and on down Into asy back. 
By that time the pala would ha no 
acv*r% I would hav* to taka ta had. 
and auff*r*d usuajly about thro* dags 
... I suffered this wag tor thre* gaars. 
and got to bo a mere okeletoa and waa 
so weak I could hard); aland alone. 
Was not abl* to go anywhere and had 
to let toy house work go... I suffered 
awful with a pain In my back and I 
had the headnchwtUl the time I Just 
was unable to do a thing. Mg Ufa 
eras a misery, mg otomadi got In an 
awful condition, caused from taklna 
so much medtcltia. I suffered so much 
pain. I had Just about given up all 
hopes of our getting anything to help 
me.

One day a Birthday Almanac was 
thrown In my yard. After reading 
Ita testimonials I decided to try Car- 
dtti, and am ao thankful that I did. 
for I began to Improve when on the 
second b o tt le ...I am now a well 
woman and feeling fine and the euro 
has been tiermancnt for It baa bees 
two yean  since my awful bed health. 
I w ill always prains and recommend 
Oardul." Try Cental today. X 7S

INVE8T YOUR INTEREST 
IN W AR SAVINGS STAMPS 

KEEP YOUR DOLLARS 
WORKING!

Right This Way
if you pb uac for all kiml of 

high-grailt* Auto Repair yvork 

You'll not In* ilimppomteii if 

you come tin* yvai for every

thing inthc repair line-

Guthrie Brothers 
Garage

Send your list 
we'll fill and de
liver it prompt 
ly and appreci 
ate your trade.

Phone 10

Neel Grocery Co.
—

N IS
FROM MEXICO

26. Jack Johnson' 
•avyvwight chump 
ti t*M route to &|>uiii 

from Mexico City, 
lien* Suturilny, hmm! 

ovcrnnieut on July 
iihou he must In* out 

f ten ilayh Tele 
mitcrvy *aiit tin in*
» City Tlinrsilai

=

Buy and Sell Oil Stocks and Leases

CHILDRESS STOCK EXCHANGE
Will handle your orders and moke prompt 

remittances. Colls held nightly ot S o’clock.

List your stocks ond leocses and send us 

your buying orders.

T. J. JEFFERIES, Manager
Childress, Texas

We have installed a telephone for the convenience of our customers.

Saturday, August 2nd.

“The Poor Boob”
Featuring

BRYANT WASHBURN
Also a Comedy

“The Foolish Age”

P R IN C E S S  T H E A T R E

!«  *  - .. ■ , 7 , * r »  ■ ,s * < * . , »  •

‘The Grasshopper and the Ant”
remember that story of the ant and the grasshopper. The ant, in the summertime, filled bis storehouse for the 

ling winter, while the grasshopper, poohooing all advice and words of warning, hopped the merry summer away 
-almost froze the next winter-you remember. You will also recall the bitter experience you went through during 

inter 1917-18 when coal was high and almost impossible to get. Do you want to go through it all again- possi- 

)’orse? The best, the friendliest advice we can give you is to

Buy Your Coal this Summer for use next Winter
Don't wait until next fall or winter to order your coah You may not be able to get it at any price then.

Farmers’ Union Supply Company
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The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published W eekly, on Thursdays
Kuteretl a* mvttml eiaas Hunter at Hit* at M<*uii*bi*. Tasaa. unit**

the art uf t'untireiak <4 Uarrk it. 1H7!>
ADVERTISING BATES

Ulxpiay 15 rant* |*r tuch. euiuasii UMbaara. reek tnawttou
I’rtifeaxioual rant* $1.00 pair uiontlr __ . _  . .
Local renrlera. uuuHik' ue%*» lt»iu>. uus oant (Mr wcsd *H Jbinala »n<l 

cumber* count aa wor.t> I’.miuI ten words tot raeft l.eatUnc tu War'S ly i»
C'nrrla « f  thanks, obttnartea. twoluth.ua, eta., one cant |h t  worrt. No 

charge for church, kxlt;e, dub or other .liullar aaueuafementa. e*et*pt wheu 
they tlerlvc revenue.there*tom. No a41 IIt f a t rat will be taken for lew tbau 
twenty tire ceuU ('mint the arueds an.l aeu.l cash u Ith «H>J unices you 
hare alt aJverilsiitg art OWU* with this japar

SI BSCRIPTION RATES
One year $1.50. Six.months 85c. Three months 45c.

Manv thousand* of rich uieu 
bought (frt'at stocks of whiskey 
aud beer when prohibition became 
effective ami slnfttl it in then 
homes Mr U t  these private 
stocks cannot he molested Tola! 
abstinence for the [mmu* man ami 
whiskey for the rieh man tjuan 
tth iMwu-rver.

An authority »ays that butter 
milk contains one per cent of al 
coho! We have always experi
enced a “ full feeling’ ' after ns 
bibmg three tumblers of the fluid 
—Nan Saba Star

Italy made the demand that 
Austrian eonsewsion at Tientsin, 
t ’htna. be transferred to her. The 
Big F bur refused to order the 
transfer, lu the splitting of the 
loot Italian slat.s. men declare 
that the lion's share went to Grout 
Britian and France This may be 
true but when the iptiU  of war 
were divide.! Italy waa not over
looked. China was one of the 
allied nations. China was loy al to 
the allied natioua. China should 
not be duunembered to appease 
the ravenous appetite for terri 
tory of any one of the allied 
natieii*.—Fort Wt*rth Be.*onl

i. Continued from front page

Bolshevism' ’ in America.

What is Bolshevism? Bolshev
ism'in Hussia is a subject about 
which I have written previously. 
This time my subject is Bolshev
ism in America is my effort o! 
the working elrss to assert their 
rights to the control of their own 
destinies, the conditions of their 
Inbor. the amount of their reinitn 
.ration Bolshevism is any effort
to put an end to war profiteering. 
Bolshevism is any effort to put an 
end to s|Hculat ion ill foodstuffs. 
Bolshevism is an\ demand tor the 
enforcement of the Constitution, 
w ith its guarauto-s of frei'tlmn of 
ip e rh  and of the pnsa Bolshev
ism, in short, is anything which in 
days of Thomas Jefferson am! 
Andrew Jackson an.l \l" 
Lincoln was called “  American 
ism." If you don't belief** that 
just watch your newspapers and I 
mark the editorial*. and the 
apeeehes and writings of col I eg 
pristi.lenta and *taitd-pat senator, 
and cor|>oration attorneys. That’s 
what they mean by “ Bolshevism 

t'ptoii Sinclair.

IMITATING GEORGE III

NEGROES TH REATENS
TWO GOVERNORS

understand that this thing of 
lynching in the State of Georgia 
must be cut out-

“ Wo went an.l killed Bermans 
for your right*. and we can also 
kill Amencaua for >nir rights, aud , 
if I hear * f  any more of lynehuig 
tn the State of Georgia. I will 
enmr quickly, and the people will 
weep after l leave, because I 
sweep from the cradle up I w ill 
remember you thia time Why did 
you let this man he lynches I in 
May.?"

In the letter to the Governor of 
Mississippi the writer repeats the 
part the negroes played in the 
war. and what they will <lo for 
their right* and eonelud.s.

“ Sir. lha thing of lynchinp 
negroes tn the State of Miaamiippi 
must he cut out. 1 am the negroes 
H .  H .

In the opening of the mesaage to 
the Governor of Geegia the writer 
wrote i

' ‘ KVt>ib the H. H of the negro 
race. “

iContinued from front page'

LIEUT GOVERNOR 8
$3,000 000 HOME AT

8TATR CAPITOL

purposes, into a private reaidenee 
he sends hi* children to the high 
brow univeraity. Yew, be ha* put 
a stove in there on wkwb he cook* 
hi« meaU. He uses the state light* 
state water, state heat and tele 
phone for thia free private reshl 
e«ee ansi the state senate don t 
ohyeet. when it gne» mi right un 
der its nose

It m a Hell of a crowd, u n i it, 
to he convicting somebody for 
haring chicken salad? It is a 
One crowd to he talking about 
good government ami enforcing 
the law.

I have been limiting fur this 
crowd to walk off with the state 
eapitnl, but I gWess now they have] 
come to the conclusion that it i* 
too big to pack ami they have J 
decided to move in ty heat high j 
rent* in Aimtin I wonder who i 
will he the neit one to move in?

But. just think of being im
peached by such rattle as thia. for 
borrowing over the limit at the 
hank.

iWhat do you think of »M  John
son sitting on my jury ami voting 
against me for spending money 
which he had voted to keep up 
the governor'* mansion, ami then 
setting himoelf up * private resi
dence m the state eapitnl ?

1 dare any of the big daily 
paper*. 1 dare old Jahnaon himself 
to deny these facts—Kerguaor

Dip That Chick' '

“ Dip that ch ick!" It isn't done 
just for the sake of making a 
rhyme for “ dip that tick." either. 
Dipping chickens is likely to be 
come more general than dipping 
cattle, because the chicken Ioium 
is  a more widely-diatrihufed insect 
than the rattle tick The “ d ip " 
consists of 1 ounce of sodium 
fluorine to the gallon of water, 
which should be at a temperature 
" f  iO to Wi degrees The dipping 
should be done on a elear warm 
day—never on a rold day. The 
old way of getting rid o f chicken 
lice by dusting with dry fluoride 
If waa effective, but in the raar of 
large Rocha it waa slow an! waste 
fill, a great deal of the dusting 
material being inevitably lost 
Experiment* in dipping were be 
gun by the Tutted Stales Depart 
oi.*m of Agnenltnre in the labor* 
lory of the office of Insects In 
iiirmu* to Domestic Animals. 
Bureau of Entomology, at Dallas 
Texaa. The experiments proved 
sneceaaful. and the results promia. 
a »uro and apee.lv means of get 
ting rid of one o f the worst pests 
of poultry

Miaa Roberta Morgan rame it 
from Fort Worth and spent Hun 
day with home-folk.

Good Show at the Princess Mou
day.

It you want to borrow money,
si*., or write, T. U- Norwood,

Tu***day at t IV in e e s f ,  ‘ ‘ Why 
I Would Not Murry." ami "D am 
sel* mid Dan«li«*4“ .

J. II. Bru in ley, of Newline wa> j 
here Tuesday , he said that moat 
o f tin* grain in that section had 
hern threshed and was now being ! 
marketed He said that wheat 
would average about 25 bushels { 
per acre and oats about 7ft. lie  ] 
said that early feed was the beat | 
he had ever seen in the Panhandle.

Speaking of |iarallels. Lord 
Northeliffe’s London -Tumw has 
seen At to draw a significant pal 
allcl between tile present effort- 
of the Allied capitalist govern 
menta to destroy Soviet Russia 
an.l the efforts of that old British 
monAreh George the Third, tn 
destroy the French Kevoiution 
The Time, ik .piite frank and 
shameless. It sa.va in so man, 
words that the government ot 
Great Britian is not required to 
ileal honestly by the people of 
Groat Britian thut government, 
following the peculiar moral cod. 
of governments from the begin 
ning of time, can nay one thing 
and do another. The Times quot ** 
that wily |last master in diplomat 
ie duplicity, the Kreneh Maehiav 
elli. Talleyrand, who wrote:"Non 
intervention is a diplomatic form 
ilia winch signifies exactly tin 
same thing as intervention ”  

Observe how similar the declar 
atioiis of Georg.- ih<* Third appear 
today to the <lrclarati«ris o f the 
Soviet crushing Allies. After or 
copying Toulon in France, at the 
urgent instigation o! the French 
monarchists. Georg, the Thin! 
hy pncntieally proolaiuted: “ |t 
never would have been hi* May 
i nly s s ail to employ the influence 
of external force* w ith r>'*|H*. t to 
the pu4-iirnl«r forms of govern
ment to Is- established ill at) 
independent country." But the 
FYriirh people are told that : ‘ The 
King promise* on hi* part the ku* 
Itcnsion of hostilities, friendship 
end • • • security and pro
I retina to all th.me who by ileelar 
ing for a inonarrhiral government 
• hall shiike off the yoke of a 
sanguinary anarchy.1**

The W orld 's  Greatest 
Jersey Cow

Sophies Agnes is the first Jersey Cow 
in the world to produce 1000 tbs. o f 
butler fat in 1 year. During the lime 
lhat she made this Worlds Record.

SCHUMACHER
FEED

was a part of her ratiao. The tact 
that the owner of Sophies Agnes as 
well as the owners of 32 other 
WorldsChampionsfeed Schumacher 
Feed as the carbohydrate or main
tenance part ot their ration is a 
good indication that thia popular 
feed will be the best for yvmr cows— 
let us supply you.

t .  F. CRAVER 
Mimphi., T i m

18 cents a package

W hat you pay out your good money for
is cigarette satisfaction— and, my, how 
you do get it in every  puff of Camels!

EX P E R T L Y  blended choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi
nate bite and free them from any 
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or 
unpleasant cigaretty odor.

Camels win instant and permanent 
success with smokers because the 
blend brings out to the limit the 
refreshing Davor and delightful mel

low-mildness o f the tobaccos yet re- 
tainr’ o the desirable ‘‘body.’’ Cairn !* 
are sknply a revelation* You irtnv 
smoke them without tiring your taste!

For your own satisfaction you must 
compare Camels with any cigarette 
in the world at uny price. Then 
you ’ll best realize their superior 
quality and the rare enjoyment 
they provide

IL J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. Win.taa.SslM, N. C

COBLE PETROLEUM  C O M PA N Y
9 3 9  New York Life Building

Kansas City, Mo.

Officers and {trustees:
W . T. CO BLE , President, Amarillo, Texas. O . P. JO N E S , V. Pres.. Shamrock, Texas 
G EO . E. R ICKER. V. Pres. Kansas City. G E O . E. R ICKER, JR., Sec.-Treas. Kan. G ty

Thu company organised under a trust agreement with a capital of $2fi0,000 which we regard as sufficient oapltai 

to five our lease* a thorough teat W e are preparing to drill our first well to s depth of at least 3000 feet if necoeeeary 

or advisable

The company owns the lease on 15,000 acres ot land subject to one eighth royalty to the land owner.. These leones 

have been selected from a total acreage of about 18,000 acres and we have followed the advise of C W. Buakirk, Eldorado 

Kansas, our geologist, in the selection as regards the most likely looking lenses.

When this company was formed we had no intention of offering any stock for sale or for that matter any leases 

Public opinion has prevailed upon the officers of this company to such an extent that we are going to offer a amount 

of stock and leases to those of you who are vitally interested in the development of the Memphis territory. Our renenn 
for not offering any stock in the first place waa because we consider this test a strictly wildcat proposition and rather 

than have any herd feelings should our test prove dry we mnch preferred to carry the entire harden of drilling this 

acreage ourselves

We want it distinctly understood that when n man puts his money in a proposition of this nature that he stands con

siderable of a risk. Under no circumstances do we want anyone to become interested with us as a stockholder unless he 

can afford to lose what he puts into the deal We believe that we have a mighty good chance to get O IL in paying 

quantities and havs this opinion particularly upon the ndvice of our geologist W e have utmost faith in his ability 

are ready to spend our money upon his recommendation.

It is our candid opinion that when it oomes right down 
prospective stockholder can take in the purchase of stock in 
that the money he puts into the company will be expended tn 
ford to take the chance the purchase of stock in this oompany 
successful in producing oil in paying quantities the stock in 
investment If you are interested we went yon to take the 
that such an investigation will prove of much satisfaction

In the event you decide to become interested with ns and 
fectly free in communicating with the oompany at Kai

to brass tacks that there is only one real safeguard Dmi a 
a company prospecting for oil. and that is to assart himself 
an honest endeavor to obtain oil or gas. If a person can ni
ls an excellent gamble. For the reason that should we he 
this company will undoubtedly pay handsome returns for the 
time to investigate the officers of this company as we kam  
to you

desire any additional information we want yon to feel per 
Olty or our home office nt Memphis

DUNBAR & WATSON, Memphis, Texas
are acting as our agents and they are authorised to take subscriptions for stock end to issue receipts tk
of certificates at Kansas City,

COBLE PETROLEUM  C O M P A N Y
By GEO. RICKER, JR ., Secretary-Treasurer

i

_____
m m m


